The in-vivo effect of torque on growth in caudal vertebrae.
Numerous studies involving axial distraction and compression of the spine indicate that longitudinal loading affects the vertebral growth plate as well as modulation of spinal growth. Furthermore, asymmetric loading is involved in curve progression as a result of vertebral bone changes and disc wedging. As with longitudinal loading, direct or indirect application of torque to the growth plate may have an influence as well. A study was undertaken to develop a fixture that may be applied in-vivo to generate controlled torsional loads and to examine the effect of such torsional loads on the growth plate in caudal vertebrae. It is shown that application of torque leads to curvature in the morphology of the growth plate, a reduced width (medial to lateral distance of the growth plate) and remarkably increased thickness (height of 3 physeal zones in the growth plate) and dramatically widened disc space.